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(TCYPSY GIR
I\M tx1 ~TA Deader 0 fiftiA fii ¦—-

( II < r <

i t iNSI'EI.I) S wu-Ii !»' understudy j
Louise I, Yille "¦ • tine. She |
w&h tnll°tl for i; > uwL ID naldn. 'he .

•juice director. began walking with!

tier to teafh In i th*‘ routine and to j
help her make •¦.anil her hluff.
! Down front in the dark house
Goldberg dropped in to wateh. He

ant down beside I long and rubbed
bis hands together.

•’What do you think of this good
Idea of mine, Douglas? I got a for-

tune in this gypsy girl. Why if
Louise was ever out for just one

Bight and this gypsy went on in her

Id&ce— ” He blinked his round eyes

•pd sighed. “Mv Ford, hut I hold

ms breath just to think of it. Hut I

can t do nothing about it. Louise is

B swell dancer but she ain’t in it
with this gypsy and besides Louise
has got such a contract for the rest

Os the season that 1 couldn't break
1t Bed Goldie has never yet been ac- I
fused of being unfair, but of course, I
ft she was suddenly to lie very rick

•r to be going to Europe for her

health or if Stewart took a wild no-!
tion in his noodle that he didn't liko|
bhr no more—why, you never ran;

ihll what might happen!" Ho j
leaned back in the '.eat and watch <1 '
the gypsy girl work undei Honaldo' t j
direction and he was amazed at 'ho!
change he saw in her work and Hie
eagerness with which she worked, j

; “Do you remember. Douglas, that !
When we first got the kid Up on tlm|
Stage she was n wu h-c.ut? She was
frightened ntayhe of the dark bouse,

Jer now I have vet to see anybody
as she doe's"

Doug listened, said little, anil

watched the girl on the stage work-
jpg out her ambitions and lie won-

dered at the outcome.

it was not long before L’Yille;
jfouno out ti at the gypsy was wo k !
bng with Ronaldo evm morning. .
Übe went to Goldberg.

“Goldie. 1 want to know why (
jou’ie letting that ypsy understudy

sae? ’ There wn® no indirectness

ibout Louise when -be w nted snme-
iting.

“Well now. Lou. you mu. fn’.t get j
so upset and aniri > about it this!
•felly in the mornii.:. l. Vmfvp got to j

an undei tudy, don’t you o ’’;

3b cleared his tL,II ¦. i». "Why, I ’ought you'd be pleased."

"'Pleased a * hell! |'ve got an on - '
<J«iyfud.\

"It's a i well compliment, ain’t it, i
have two rood dancers under- i

at ;dying you r the same time —'
‘"My dear Mr. <ln|db®rrr, I'm not a?

as I loo! You're doing this j
lor some i* •,«on and i wont to know
Thy." «

, “Well. Lou. you yourself got to,
admit, that the '.ypsy y_:.• ? is the big-I
#est hit we’ve ever had. Os course !
you're not as dumb as yon look —1
B ean, you’re bright enough to figure
this out so: yourself Suppo. n' vott I
*as in an ac< id* nt and got your !eg
broke —or supposin' you were sick,
why you »an «ee w hat it would be
•or the »iivw u, have the gypsy aiep ¦

on into your piac«». He icaoeo o.¦ < ..

nervously.
"And what would it he for me?"

Louise shouted the words.
"Now. Lou. keep calm and cool

like me. I'll admit she couldn't do
your dances so well and that -he
ain't as pretty as you. but can't you

see. Lou. you’re pretty and you te
blonde, but you ain't gut nothing
aboyt you that gets people's imagi-

nation. Now that gypsy has got

everybody going and even I don t
understand it."

“You’ve all gone crazy. ’’ Louise
muttered. “You forget that i was
voted the prettiest show girl in New
York and that 1 won the Miss Amer-
ica prize—that was when Stewart
first met me. I've had artists from
all over the world come just to paint
the color of mv hair. No bleaches
for this baby. Duncan Trelle said it

was the color of pure gold—they
used that on those cigaret ads. Iwe
got plenty of 'it' only you're too blind
to see it. You're just giving me a

rotten deal because I'm a good fei
low and don't complain "

Goldie coughed.
"Tin's doesn't mean anything, Lou

You got a swell contract and we
couldn't break it -and wo don't want

to —", he added, "hut we got to look
out for ourselves and when we goi a
Void mine staring us in the face we
do something about it. don't we""

"Who's tiie tve”"
“Why me and—why me—and m>

staff!" he finished.
“Who's behind the gypsy?"
Inwardly Goldie groaned.

“Why—she doesn't need anybody
behind her. 1 saw het dance and
right a wav I seen what a wonder -he

is."
“You're lying, Goldie. Site danced

perfectly rotten until the first night
she went on and you know it. Who's
hacking her?"

“Nobody, nobody. 1 fold you. Do
you want to get me out of my good

temper and start brine cro-s with
you ?”

Louise sighed, tike raised languid
l ine eyes to him.

“Os course. I don't want you to l»e
c ross w ith me

"

She seated bet. el.'
on the edge of his de k. poiNiu; or

silken ankles well in hi.-, view -u.c
leaned forwatd and playfully i tm-

pletl h s hair with her hand. "Goldie
darling, you've always been to c \v -ct

and ptpeions to roe. won't you jus t

do this one Mite thin 0 foi me ’ he
wheedled.

Goldie pushed back his chaii md
smoothed down hi hr.ii with a fr.i
•tubby hand.

“You—you leave me alone You
know l 'ain't got any u e foi blondes

You —“

Louise flopped hack into the hair.
“Good Lord, what a break! No

more sex appeal than * n oystei on
the half shell. If you were human
at all—" She sighed again “Well.
Goldie, will you take her off from
understudying me’”

“No."
' You sure are giving me the shot t

'•hi of thi» deal. You seem to forget

(Copyright!

mat i m the star or y<vnr -now
You let that ivypr.y dot'd in ’he
wings nr.d > as me of those

j eyes of licr.s mini I m a nervous
wreck and llien you complain about

!my drinking. You men. you're nil
• alike, gone plain nuts about her and
there's no comparison. Doug Parker

; used to he a good guy and now he's

j head over heels in love with her and
1 follows her around like a puppy, H's

not he that's giving her the clot lies
[either. Doug would lie in the poor

j house in a week. I wonder how
[ Doug get -• till the time so run around

with her when he's Stewart's secre-
; iary —" Louise paused. She stared

at Goldie wide-eyed. "Goldie, it's not

I Stewart ?"

Not Stewart what -you don't talk

I sense!" Goldie was thinking fast
“It's not Stewart that’s backing rite

gypsy?" she asked.
"Aw now. of course, it ain't!" He

was in a tough spot and knew it.
"And any way. Lou. you got to look

'~t these things more impersonal.

You can't afford to be jealous of the
kid. You can't afford to care who’i

! "icing tier her clothes and swell

1 jewelry. What you got to lonic to is
ynm own work. I wasn't going to

veil yon but you forced me into it—

you've danced rotten in the ias£
week. Where's your pep. giPIT
Where's t hat ‘it* you're always boast-
ing about? You know you ain't
enough to carry this show the way
ii should be carried and I told Stevv-

¦ art that in the first place, but then
;. on can't argue with Stew art —not

over a woman. If you only knew it.
j it's the gypsy and her act that'*
making this season worth savin*.
Now that I've told you this you °an

Cot.get it but. you stop your fussing

about the gypsy, get me?"
"Is that so? You can’t talk to

me this way and get by with it!
Danced rotten, did 1? Well, we'll see
what Stewart says about that! You

i think I'm not big enough to carry
this bum show—well, we'll see, what
Stewart says about that! You cant
insult me bke this and get by wi»h
it ’"

"Oh fiddles, with your big talk!
Got otif ot here cpiii k before I get

mad and tear up your contract!"
"Do it! Do it —I dare you to and

voil'll have the biggest law suit you
c-yei dreamed of! I'll show you!"

"Oh bosh! You didn't talk ! ke

i this in me a year ago, hut I might
have known that to give you a rig

i salary would turn your cilly litfla
I,rad Now vet out ! ! got work ro
do'"

“You bet i'll get out' I won't
waste my breath miking to uni'
Stewart will—"

"Oh get out! Get out'" The ioor
slammed “Oh fiddles, never again

will I mis up with Stewart's women
not after I get through wish mak-

ing a hit and a smash out of this
Gypsy Gonauelo that dances like u
wild fire!" And Goiciie went back

j to the serious business of finishing

a murder mystery and forgot about
tiie gypsy and Louise,

i (TO HE COKTINVF.m

Ready to Make Bows at British Court
MB ,

, —¦¦
————^

fcmish Coui i. y./hVi-. t:h Al'!riiTa^i,r(/^JLT e Prov"H ChOSe
w

bp among envied few who’ll be presented at
Macon Jamais* Plain Mali 1L itaSiv &OV ‘ience '.R * L; Jeantte Alillet« New Vork; Mrs. Caspar G.••m. MEM., mm mi«w) Mr* Jeeee Isidoi Straus, wife of ambassador to France.

iCentral Press)

1 SOW DUST STORMS WROUGHT HAVOC TO CROPS

How soil pil'd up in drifts during (

ths terrific dusi. storms in Kitneut
l« ihown in this scene near Man- |
bate, Km. The wheat field on the !

opposite side of the hedge fence 14

a complete crop failure.

; 13 VANCE BOYS AT
I WAKE FORES! NOW
They Are Taking Varied

Courses, Several Study-
ing To Be Doctors

Thirteen men front Vance county
are among Wake Forest College’s 1,-
000 students this semester, according
lo tabulation just completed at the

1 college and sent here today.
Thirteen are from Henderson and

j one is from Kittrell.
There are five freshmen, five lrop-

homores, one junior, one senior, and
one medical student in this group.

There are:

From Henderson —A. D. Bunn, a
sophomore, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

i Bunn; E. B. Daniel, a freshman, son
; of (Mrs. W. B. Daniel, Sr.; W. H. Fur-

j man, a first year pre-medical stu-
j dent, son of Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Fur-
man; R. B. Green, Jr., a second year

[pre-medical student, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Green; A. IT. Harrington,

j a freshman, son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
If. Harrington; K. S. Kelley, a fresh-
man; J. C. Mills, a second year pre-
medical student, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Mills; W G. Powell, a junior

! son of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Powell;
L. B. Reavis, a senior, R. D. Spruill, a

i sophomore son of Mr. and Mrs. S. O.

i Spruill; W. C. Stainback a freshman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stainback;

1 and J. C. Whaley, a sophomore, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whaley.

Green is on tile golf team. Mill is
1 a guard on the basketball squad.
Powell is a student assistant in the

[ mathematics department, is secretary
, of the junior class, and is a member
! of the track team, while Stainback
; was on the freshman basketball squad

From Kittrell—W. H. Finch, a sec-
I ond year pre-medical student, son of
i Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Finch.

Through the generosity of her 1 f5.~
I 000 alumni and other friends, Wake
! Forest has just completed a $600,000

building program, all of which is paid

i except $60,000, and funds are stiTT
| coming in.

A new administration building
(Wait Hall) medical building, and
concrete stadium are now in use.

A $150,000 gymnasium will be com-

Head State Colfe e Engineers P air litician fought the form in o
~~

counties in the west, becau a. ' '
new county formed added i.L Tmuch more power in the wi ‘v ' f
to the west. Finally the we «t;.
lslators adopted a plan of P | avim ’ L

on the egotism of the eastor
'

bers . 311(1 winning their
naming new western count
them.

3- During the Revolutionary wthe Continental Congress Lam- -V
000,000 in bills of credit. Thi- vportioned among the states V/.jV '
nig North Carolina on pledge- i, !
deem the obligations, ""None or

''

.states did this and the cm,
~t

!¦[ [
preciated to the extent that i>
worthless. Hence io say anything *!'
“not worth a continental" m e;

,,
,

was not worth anything.
4 The nomination of Jarne*

Polk for president by the N;i , i(l|l .' vDemocratic convention in Waltn
"

'
May 29, 1844. The message was
to Washington over an exper im t • /
line ouilt at th: expense 0 f the .
ernment to test Dr. Morse’s in vein;!![

5 In that year the legislature m
der Governor Arthur Dobbs ar,.,,,
printed funds for the
of the silk industry. Familie- ¦
moved here from France io m,, .
the culture of the silk butterfly ,
to show how ft) wind ihe -ilk f ~,

the cocoons. Lewis Barry reporv"
to the legislature that ho had
15,000 white mulberry trees" and J.;

ed how they should be disposed o
He offered to “attend any Gentlemei
at their plantations’’ and direct t
how to grow mulberry leaves r,„
silkworms.

6—ln 1677 Thomas Miller bad Wi<‘
out due authority assumed the pow-
ers of governor of the colony Thro
ugh other illegal acts he was causing
the colonists no end of trouble. John
Culpepper gained knowledge of An:
lei's status and organized a rebellion
He was arrested and sent to England
where he was tried in We.-emimsitu
Hall and acquitted.

Alice Faye, was women's amateur
ice skating champion of New York
City at fifteen. She is one of the tee
stars in the new Fox Film glittering
extravaganza, “George White’s Scan
dais of 1935." which is coining April
Bth to the Stevenson theatre

I' Roberta!
"I Won't Dance” H

The ninth annual Engineers Fair
and Grand Brawl to he held by stu-

dents in the North Carolina State
College engineerrng school on April
4,5, and 6, will be in charge of the
members of the engineers council
seen above. The fair this year is ex-
pected to be one of the most elaborate
of tire nine annual affairs. Tt begins
on Thursday. April 4, at noon with
a dress parade by the R. O. T. C. re-
giment in honor of the engineers. The
fair- proper gets under way Friday
afternoon, and will be climaxed by
the annual Grand Brawl in the Frank

Know About
North Carolina?

By FRED H. MAY

1—When did the North (SrS
senate expel members because they
were preachers?

2 Why were so many Western Car-
olina counties named for legislators

pleted next month and will he dedi-
cated at the commencement in LMay.

| Thompson Gymnasium on Saturday
evening.

I The council members seen above,
i from left to right, are: front row—

W. R. Mclaln, Statesville, secretary
of the council; J. L. Summers, Sche-
nectady, N. Y., vice president; Wal-
ter H. Smith, Raleigh; Wilmer E.
Barnes, Raleigh, president and Saint
Pat; Bill Price, Burlington; atid C.

| J. Maneri, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., back
, row—William Porter, Charlotte; E.
; B. Smith, Henderson; C. N. Rogers,
j Blenheim, S. C.: L. I. Rankin, Greens-

! boro; C. P. Gorman, Wilmington; and
I Sam Saibol, Campbell Ohio.

j from Eastern Carolina?
i 3—How did the statement: “Not
i worth a continental,” originate?

4 The announcement of the nom-
! ination of what North Carolinian was
ihe first message ever sent by tele-
graph ?

5 What efforts were made in 1755
to establish the silk industry in North
Carolina ?

6 What was the Culpepper Rebel-
lion >

ANSWERS
1 —In 1801 William Taylor of Dup-

lin and John Culpepper of Montgom-
ery, because of their ministerial ac-

! tivities. Again in 1820 the seat of Rev.
Josiah Crudup, a Baptist minister of
Granville, was declared vacated No
other charges than that they were
ministers were brought against these
men.
2Foi- a long time the eastern po-

| COOKING SCHOOL |
I Stevenson Theatre I

| Next Week, April 3-4-5 j

j The GE AllElectric Kitchen _________ M

| EVERY HOUSEWIFE IS j
| CORDIALLY INVITED j

Make your plans now to attend each session of this school and learn how you c*?m
prepare meals with less effort and more convenience. B

j |
I M.r*. Vivian Bushong, expert Home Economist willbe in charge of all demonstra- il

tions and lectures during the school, with Miss Nell Scott as hostess. $

\ This School Is Sponsored By |
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